Los Angeles Mission College
CalWORKs Program

What is the LAMC CalWORKs Program?
The CalWORKs program at LAMC works as a liaison between the CalWORKs participants and their GAIN Services Workers (GSW) in order to provide support services such as money for books, supplies, transportation, etc.

What services are provided by the LAMC CalWORKs program?
- Academic Counseling
- Books & Supplies
- On and Off-Campus Work Study
- Assistance with completion of all county paperwork
- Advocacy with DPSS and other county agencies
- Referrals to community resources
- Life Skills and Problem Solving Workshops
- Supportive atmosphere to enable students to achieve self-sufficiency

How do I qualify?
Be a CalWORKs recipient and Los Angeles Mission College student
You can apply for CalWORKs (Cash Aid, Food Stamps, MediCal) online via the Your Benefits Now website at https://www.yourbenefits.laclrs.org/ybn/Index.html

Have questions?
Reach out to us online via Cranium Cafe during our regular office hours.
https://lamission.craniumcafe.com/calworkscounter
Monday-Friday 8:00am - 4:30pm